
trade shows directed at tactical products, one of the 
most prominent of which is the annual Shooting, 
Hunting and Outdoor Trade (SHOT) show, slated 
for Jan. 20-23 in Las Vegas, Nev. 

Although the show had not yet been 
held when E and C News spoke to the 
DMM, Chidester said that AAFES had 
a definite game plan that it intended 
to follow while attending the show.

“At the SHOT show, the Exchange 
will be looking for those items that are 
proven category movers, along with 
new innovations and items that are 
reliable and mission-essential, those 
which will make the servicemember’s 
job easier and safer,” Chidester ex-
plained.

FISCAL 2015
Looking to fiscal 2015, Chidester 

said AAFES tactical customers should 
expect an emphasis on “continued 
changes to better the assortment and 
improve shopability,” with stores 
“continuing to provide our custom-
ers with the outstanding support and 
customer service that they are known 
for providing.” —E and C NEWS

With the dynamics of force po-
sitioning around the world 
remaining fluid, the Army 

& Air Force Exchange Service 
(AAFES) continues to be vigilant 
in its responsibility to ensure that 
its tactical outlets have a wide as-
sortment of the gear needed to outfit 
the modern warfighter, whether at 
home or deployed.

JR Chidester, divisional merchan-
dise manager (DMM) responsible for 
Military Clothing (MC) in the ex-
change service’s headquarters-based 
Main Store Consumables Division, 
reported that through Nov. 20, 2014, AAFES’s fiscal 
2014 tactical sales were $39.97 million. With fewer 
forces remaining in training capacities in Afghani-
stan, most in the marketplace have anticipated that 
sales of tactical products would fall shy of the $52.7 
million total generated for all of 2013.

RAPID SUPPLY
With AAFES’s tactical assortment serving troops 

around the world and deployments remaining a fea-
ture of the military vocation, Chidester said “The 
Exchange is currently communicating with our vendor 
partners and coordinating with our logistics team 
to identify and establish the best routing method(s) 
of goods,” he explained. “We have worked with our 
vendor partners to establish a list of priority items 

that may be needed for deployment. 
Our vendor partners stand ready to 
support the needs of our valued ser-
vicemembers, and servicemembers 
benefit by having the best products 
available at reasonable prices.”

In the tactical area, Chidester 
said the Exchange does not have 
category captains for specific sec-
tions. “However, we continually 
work with our vendor partners to 
stay informed of category trends,” 
he noted. “Our vendor partners are 
aware of the latest requirements and 
changes requested by the military, 

and provide leading items and equipment.”
Newer and better products are always being devel-

oped, and Chidester said that AAFES is very aware 
of what is available, and new items are “constantly 
evaluated” for need and reliability. 

“The Exchange looks for items that meet ANSI 
specifications and have third-party evaluation re-
ports,” he said. “When necessary, we also have our 
Quality Assurance (QA) department evaluate the 
items.”

“SHOT” SHOW
Along with working closely with its vendor part-

ners, and distributors such as Tactical Gear Distribu-
tors (TGD), Chidester said that AAFES also keeps 
up to date on the latest tactical gear by attending 

HYDRATION
CamelBak ThermoBak ACU (3 ltr.)
CamelBak Eddy (charcoal bottle, l ltr.)
CamelBak Hydrolink Conversion Kit

LIGHTING
SureFire Lithium Batteries (3 volts, 2 pack)
Nite Ize Micro White Tactical Light
Nite Ize Micro Red Tactical Light

EYEWEAR
ESS Crossbow 2X Military Spec Glasses
Revision Eyewear APEL Ballistic Glasses (two-lens system)
Wiley X APEL PT-ISC Glasses with Hard Case (two-lens system)

KNIVES
Gerber Suspension Military Plier with Molle
Gerber Paraframe Serrated Knife
Columbia River Desert Special Forces Blade (M16-14ZSF)

ACCESSORIES
Sayre Enterprises Reflective Belt with ID Holder (neon yellow)
Ira Green Ear Plugs with Case (medium)
Sayre Enterprises Reflective Belt (yellow vinyl)

Source: AAFES
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AAFES Tactical

Always At the 
Ready

Chidester


